Mrs. Hilda Robbins Sharp
April 4, 1938 - January 12, 2019

Hilda Ray Robbins Sharp, 80, of Asheboro, died Saturday, January 12, 2019 at Randolph
Health in Asheboro.
Funeral services will be conducted at 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, January 15, 2019, at Covenant
Christian Church, with Pastor Lois Johnson officiating. Burial will follow at Randolph
Memorial Park.
Born in Randolph County, NC, on April 4, 1938, Hilda was the daughter of the late Andy
Calvin Robbins and Lucy Hill Robbins. She was a homemaker and had worked at
Klaussner Furniture. She was a member of Covenant Christian Church and loved her
church family. She loved spending time with her family and friends, eating out and going to
yard sales and consignment shops. She was a very happy person who brought joy to
everyone she met.
In addition to her parents, Hilda was preceded in death by her husband, Harold Sharp;
son, Jerry Hughes; and sisters, Nancy Harris and Jamie Knight.
Surviving are her daughter, Shannon Smith and husband, Anthony, of Asheboro; son,
Roger Hughes and wife, Deborah, of Asheboro; grandchildren, Brandon Hughes, of
Austin, TX, Trenton Smith, Garrett Smith, both of Asheboro; sisters, Linda Snider, of
Randleman, and Glenda Sharp Brady, of Asheboro.
The family will receive friends from 12:45 - 1:45 p.m., Tuesday, January 15, 2019, prior to
the service at the church.
Memorials may be made Covenant Christian Church, Building Fund, P.O. Box 623,
Asheboro, NC 27204.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Ridge Funeral Home - January 14 at 02:04 PM

“

Prayers for you in your time of loss of you dear mom. May it comfort you to know you and
your family are in my thoughts and prayers Shannon.
Phyllis Workman - January 14 at 11:20 PM

“

We have just today learned of Hilda's passing. We served West Chapel Church in
Asheboro and got to know Hilda when she attended our Young at Heart events and
the Banana Ministry. She was a joy to be around with her upbeat, always smiling
persona. Our sincere condolences to her family.
Rev. Jim and Marilyn Groome

Marilyn Groome - January 27 at 02:11 PM

“

Caroline Staley lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Hilda Robbins Sharp

Caroline Staley - January 23 at 11:36 PM

“

Where do I begin !!! Hilda was a trip!!! If you were around her 5 minutes and didn't
laugh something’s wrong. I loved going yardselling with her. If the prices were to high
she wasn’t Afraid to tell them. She was honest but yet sincere and always came
across nice . I’ve had so many good memories in just a few short years of knowing
her . She was a blessing to me and my family and loved us like we were blood. I
always felt her love . Just a few weeks ago her daughter in-law as she called her (my
cousin) went with me to see Hilda after Harold passed. They were talking about

celebrating their birthdays together because they shared the same Birthday . We
were talking about going to eat and celebrating. She always loved Logan’s
Steakhouse and then always wanted to go clubbing . Sams club Clubbing that is .
She always said it like that. Lol . She was just a awesome person and someone to
really admire and look up to. She is missed and loved so much !!! Peace really does
come from knowing she’s back with Harold . True love altogether again!!! Makes my
heart Happy for her but sad for us !!! Nobody was ready for her to leave but she was
ready to be with Harold too . My heart is full knowing that!!! I love her so much and
am glad she’s happy and rejoicing in heaven . Love you Mom !!! Rest Easy!!!
Caroline Staley - January 23 at 11:34 PM

“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Ridge Funeral Home - January 15 at 10:38 AM

“

52 files added to the album LifeTributes

Ridge Funeral Home - January 14 at 12:57 PM

“

Betty Faulkner lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Hilda Robbins Sharp

Betty Faulkner - January 14 at 12:50 PM

“

Hilda was a sweet and very dear person, she will be missed greatly!!!! Out thoughts
and prayers go out to the family,

Paul & Marie Chaney - January 14 at 11:08 AM

“

Cindy Elberson lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Hilda Robbins Sharp

Cindy Elberson - January 14 at 09:04 AM

“

Rachel Gail Grant lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Hilda Robbins Sharp

Rachel Gail Grant - January 14 at 08:49 AM

“

“

one sweet ,lovely lady surely going to be missed by many whose life she touched
Rachel Gail Grant - January 14 at 08:50 AM

I never met Ms.Sharpe that she was not smiling,saying something kind to me,or
giving me some words of comfort or encouragement. She was a friend to my Aunt
and Uncle almost their whole lives.She will be missed greatly!
I pray the Lord touches the family in a special way now and always.

Christy Nicodemus - January 13 at 11:36 PM

“

She was a Precious lady. So very kind . Sending hugs , prayers and love to the
family. Vickie Grigg

vickie grigg - January 13 at 08:57 PM

“

HaroldLee and Hilda lived beside my grandma Mary Carter all my life. They were
always there for her and my Uncle Calvin. Great people who I know will be missed! I
know they are celebrating with my mom Lorraine Jackson and grandma now!

pat kirkman - January 13 at 07:52 PM

“

Phillip & Gina Robbins lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Hilda Robbins Sharp

Phillip & Gina Robbins - January 13 at 07:35 PM

“

Denease Walker lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Hilda Robbins Sharp

Denease Walker - January 13 at 07:29 PM

“

Shannon and Roger, we are so very sorry to hear this. Please know that our thoughts and
prayers are with you.
Denease - January 13 at 07:31 PM

“

She was such a sweet and loving lady!She was my neighbor and you couldn’t ask for
a better neighbor and friend. Shannon I know how hard it is to loose your mom just
lost mine last May.Will be praying
for you.Just trust in the Lord.

vicky lawson - January 13 at 07:26 PM

“

I am so sorry Shannon! There are no words to describe how my heart aches for you.
I know how much you loved her but remember she loved you too. You and all Hilda's
family are in my prayers.

Regina Williamson - January 13 at 07:21 PM

“

What can I say about mom Hilda well she was one of a kind she had a great
personality so friendly and was a great Christian that loved her Lord and savior she
took me my children in as family and we loved her as she was our on grandmother
and mom we loved ms Hilda thank you for being a great example to all and we go to
Logans we will remember you and clubbing at sams which she loved to go to sams
club and she would say let’s go clubbing Shannon Anthony Roger Debbie and
Trenton and Garrett you all are in my prayers we love you all

Donna Staley - January 13 at 06:33 PM

“

Janice Summey lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Hilda Robbins Sharp

Janice Summey - January 13 at 05:05 PM

